
SHE KNEW IT ALU

. Th Maid Who Spellid On Chano
of Getting a Position.

"Dear mo, but I had a narrow es-

cape !" said a young woman to an
acquaintance as she entered a Sixth
avenue surface car last Friday after
noon and, with a sih of relief, took
a teat beside the other.

"Nearly run over by an automo-
bile ?" asked her friend.

"Worse than that. I went in an
Intelligence otlice over on ihe corner
there though why they call them
intelligence offices is more than I
can imagine, for that is the most
carce commodity in them. I went

to get a maid and for a moment
thought that I had succeeded in
finding a treasure. It was an aw
fully narrow escape, and because,

; womanlike, she said too much I waa
wved."

"Saved from what?" asked the
other. "Do tell me!"

"Well," continued the first speak-
er, "the girl impressed me very, fa-

vorably indeed and appeared to be
just what I was looking for. When
ehe saw that I had about made up
my mind to engage her she tried to
clinch matters by making the re-

mark that saved me from having her
in the house."

"What remark? Do tell!"
"'I see that you are a young

housekeeper and may lack experi-
ence,' she said, 'so I can be of par-
ticular help to you in telling just
how evcrvthing should be done so
as to be correct, for I lived with
Mrs. Van Tuvler for three vears and
know the wavs of the very best so--
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Think of being told every day how t'l'it the bodj water Is th.
Mrs. Van did things and sinking. The surface of it j

a woman about tell-- j rt ,unv two and a half feet Very few of the I liulldiu In
ng you how to avoid a faux pas! li

just on my heel and left tha
without How j

ful I am for my escape!' -- New
York Herald.

The Plumber's Mistake.
plumber was called in to exe-

cute some in the kitchen of a
deaf and dumb and,
after instructing the man as to the
nature of the the

left him to do the job.
Without a loss of time the
craftsman set to work with a will,
much regretting, of course, that the

staff and every-
body arouDd him could not be talk-
ed to.

Evening came on, and the
the job, shoul-

dered his tools and turned to leave.
As he did so a bonnie, bright eyed

laughingly remarked:
Well, you're the

er we've ever had here.:
"Good he al-

most dropping his tools. "Why, I
you were all deaf and

dumb." London Telegraph.
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arc acetylene be obtained.
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In France without th employment of
Vegetable matter.
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Consumption, Cnuirhs and Col. In. W. II.
Brown of rtidured deaths
auoiiie. axthnia wonder-
ful medicine pave instant relief and
aoon cured He writes: "I now
sleep soundly every niktht." mar-velm- s

curea o' Confiimplion,
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its matchless for all throat and
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Beall's Lriik! Store.
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ailments. A pornl 'liniment ,.
is fast becoming a favorite not a

household necessity is Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. applying it promptly to
a cut, bruise or ii it allays the pain

causes the injury to heal in about
one th i pi the usually required, and
as is an antiseptic it
danker of poisoning. When

he cn.'iKt. her fli'eoliiail.
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In the Is- -t mn.lyi.ia nobody known.
",l ' that It i. under sinetiU. Abuae that Imw ven ulitthily,

paln remlm. Irregular hvinu iuckum
l'rsiu'iiieiil of the nrKu, icantting in

I ouMiimiioii. Ui'ii'Ur he ir Liver troub e.
Ir. King' New Life I'tlln miit-kl- re-- !

mijiini" nun. 1 i iteiiiie. yet t l.orotlwli.
Only t l.e llenll'a I i iik Moro

Wentlu-- prediction (or the next'
hours nre now Htninpted on nil

letters which puns through the poHt-olllce- s

In Mexico. The HtmiipliiK Is

done at the Niiine time that the postJ
"ne staiupM on the letters are eaii-- j

Hjrklen'a) Amlrit a.lr.
Has world-wiil- fatne fir marvellous

cures. It iiri.ttea hiiv oilier naive,
ointment or daiin for cul. Coin,

(turns, lloil", Sorex. Kelona, 1'lcern, Tet-
ter Salt Kheiim, Fvver Noioa. Chat pcd
llrtii'l-- , skin Kriiptiuna ; iniallilile lor
I'ilea. Cure uuaranleeil. Oely 2.rn: St
Ie Heall'a, Iriit!gint.

Since last ( t he children In
j

the public schools of St I UMhIiIII'.V

have had a-- vhauce to have tlnlr!

lower New York maintain Janitor
corps of their own. There Is a sort
of hoiisccleaniiiK trust there called!
"The Metropolitan Cleauliik; com- -

puny," which takes vearlv contracts
for window washing, hall and olllce
sweeping, diwtiiiK. brass polishlut;
and all other needful service. j

Many a chiH
has n fisiled
by the atorv of

the pot of gold which
to tie fouiiil lust ut

the foot of the rain-
bow, and ha started
out to either riches
full of happy dream.

Many a man and
woman have been de- -
ceived by the tale that '

there was health to I
j

found out Isrvond the
sunset, and they hnve
stirteil out dre.'i'iiinar
of a healthful future,
never to be rrrili.'-d- .

People who have tried cham ol" cli-

mate in! v.iin for the cure of weak lunv'S
have been perfectly and permanently
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures deep-seate-d

coughs, bronchitis, bleeding lungs, ema-
ciation, and other conditions which, if
neglected or unskilfully treated, find a
fatal end in consumption.

Ijat aprinif I had a arvrre altark of pnn
raotua hich left me with a vrrv I hi.) rough,
an 1 alao IrR my lunga in a verv ba.l cuti.tiii.in.a
write John M. Kuaall. Kaq., uf llrrut. Clu n.Uce
Nat.. I nil Tv. "I ha.l no apfH-ti-tr an. I w.ia
weak I cuuld acarcrly walk. My hrejt wanll
wic with runuiiiK aiirra. I put two laittlra uf Or.
fierce a tVildrn Mnlicat Iaacovrry. which I
lirve aaveil my life. I cauuut exprraa mv irmli-luJ- e

lu you. 1 am able now to do very good
work."

Any substitute offered as" just as good"
as "Golden Medical Discovery" is a
shallow of that medicine. There are
cures behind every claim made for the
"Discovery," which no "just as good"
medicine can show.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing loiiH pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-cen- t ctattipi,
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol-

ume tjound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
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